
TO CONVENE TO-DA- Y.

Meeting of tho I. 0. 0, F. Grand Lodgo

in Annual Session.

WORK OF THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT

Fust Officers Debarred From ficpresentatlon
or Voting.

THE PROGRAMME OF DAI AND NIGHT.

The Grand Lodge ol the I. O. O. F. com-

mences this morning nt 9 o'clock inCarnrgio
Hall, Allegheny, its annual cession. There

are over 1,000 delegates
present, representing
as many lodges in all
parts of the State. This
is the first meeting of
the Grand Lodge west
of the mountains since

, 18G3, that meeting hav
ing been held in La-
fayette Kail. The ho-

tels in both cities were
crowded last evening,
but the arrangements

Joseph li. Sicholson. were eminently satis-- G

rand Secretary. factory and the dele-

gates were made at home by the efforts of
the local brethren.

The session this morning will be devoted
to routine business. The afternoon will be
spent in sight-seein- and at 8 o'clock this
evening the ladies of a local lodge of the
Daughters of Rebecca, the feminine adjunct
of the order, will give the "beautified
work," to be followed by a banquet of 800

plates and other festivities. The real work
of the Grand Lodge will begin
when the secret work of the order will be
exemplified bv Past Grand Sire Nicholson,
of Philadelphia.

TJIE GRAXD ENCAMPMENT.

The Fraternity throughout the State will
be astonished to learn that the Grand En
campment decided yesterday to radically
cnange me oasis oi
representation in the
body. Heretofore it
has been customary to
allow all Past officers
of subordinate lodges
the privilege . of the
floor. Including the
right to vote for off-
icers. It chanced at the .?&last meeting of the
urana encampment i.that a vacancy had :T4f" W7 ..
curred in one of the m trchairs. A Lebanon. rnv uw. i 7wj
Pa., Odd Fellow m ROTPisa
Drought down 50 past lJ! rnwissaofficers, whore efforts
and votes put him
through in great shape. jmyBy the rule adopted
yesterday each lodge
will have only one 21. Richard Mucklcrepresentative and one Grand Treasurer.
vote upon the floor. The movementmaycauso some kicking, but it is believed to
be the best for the interest of the body. Its
discussion was red hot, and the voto on adop-
tion very close.

The election or officers was by subordinate
lodges In tho month of April. On March 24.
18W. were appointed the following as a com-
mittee to count the election returns for Grand
Kiicamiinicnt officers, viz. : Judge. Henry W.
Bailey. P.O. P.; tellers, F. M. Ilea! P. G. P.
E. Iortuu. 57; clerks. Frank Hnowden, 61:
Bam u el A. kensil, 20. At the afternoon ses-
sion the following officers wero installed:

Grand Master, David Craft: Deputy Urand
Master. Charles D. Fiecman; Grand hecrctary,
Jos. 1J. Nicholson; Grand Treasurer, M. ltich-ar- d

Mucklc: Grand Warden. Colonel William
A. V ithrrop; Grand Ken lor Warden, Dr. F. F.Van Artsdalen: p. G. M., Francis M. Hca:
Asstant Grand Secretary, Augustus Pi ail.

HEADING OF RErORTS.
Arans II. Hall, Grand Patriarch, road tho

sixtieth annual report of that office. It enum-
erated 0 now encaiapinonts added during the

year, l removod, and 2
charters surrendered.In regard to tho per
capita lax or (S cents, he
advocated Its lucreaso
to 40 cents, saying that

Lv Ai) at present it was verv
difficult to. make afl

r:?v w ends meet, nartlcularlv
in regard to officers
ana their duties..y. The report of GrandWy77 V , Scribe J. 1$. Nicholson

l!liX Ka'8 tliat dring theW&Ji'''lJl'J ear from May b. 18S9.,'JJ" to Slav (L ixnn sasaw
'fl were paid into thom bands of the Grand

Treasurer. The new
form of installation forJunior Warden encampments went in-
toJIawKcs. effect January L 1S9UL

Curing the year 1,400 new members were ad-

mitted, and i.156 were dropped, leaving the net
increase ol membetship 241. The number of
members at present is 13,532. During the year

63.193 12 was paid for the relief of Patri-
archs and their families 41 03 less than last

ear. The total expenses were 590.291 42. Tbo
assets of the order are now 313,253 40, an in-

crease or 14,091 64 during the yoar. This
makes the assets 25 03 per member. The ac-

tual cost ot rcliel to each member during tho
vear was 92 cents per week; ol relief and work-
ing expense, 12.8 cents per week. The general
average of tickness among members was 114.78.
The reports show that the ratio of sickness in-

creases with the ago of the encampments.
During the past 22 years J1,167.61G 96 has been
paid by the order in relief benehts.

THE TREASURER'S STATEMENT.
The report of Grand Treasurer John S. Heiss

lor the year ending May 7. 1S90. is as follows:
To balance on band, as per last report. $930 75;

to cash received during the year, $3,359 24;
making a total of 4,293 99; by cash paid as per
orders, 3,117 51, leaving a balance on band of
$1,178 4ST The Finance Committee recommend
an appropriation of J1.S35 for expenses for the
following year, and 320 to make up the de-
ficiency of last year. Also that the per capita
tax be fixed at 8 cents per term. The com-
mittee consisted ot R. B. Connolly, Henry
York and J. Henry Bench James 15. Nichol-
son Lodge 5S5, L. O. O. F., will confer the third
degree Thursday, May 22. The work will be
done by the staff. Grand Secretary J. IS.
Nicholson and Grand Master David Craft,
with others, are expected to pay a visit that
evening.

The seating of tho delegates was attended
to last night by the Committee of Arrange-
ments at the Seventh Avenue Hotel by the use
or a small uheel ol
fortune in which every
man took his chance.

The new Odd Fel-
lows' Hall in Home-
stead will be dedicated h fappropriately this aft-
ernoon hy the officers
of the Grand Lodge.

The Odd Fellows'
annual encampment is
creatine a great deal V,
of intei est inVVilkf us- - 5-

Fellows' lodge of a 100
members and a lodge
of Danchters of

The dele-
gate from tbe Wiikins-bur-g

Odd Fellows is
Almirn FVl.-- urhtlia Augustus rjaff.
therenresentativo-M'tan- ' Grand Scc'y.
from the Daughters of Rebekah will bo Mrs.
John Porter. The Odd Fellows have d

a site for a new hall on Penn avenue,
but tbe liuilding will hardly be put up thisyear. The general gathering in Pittsburg.
however, has revived luterest in Odd Fellows'
affairs, and it is therefore possible the new
edifice may be built sooner than was intended.

Dancrroun Nrsliffencr.
It is as unwise to neglect a case of constipa-

tion or indigestion as a case of fever or other
more serious disease.for, if allowed to progress,
as great danger to life may result. A few Ham-
burg Hgs will put the bowels in a healthy con-
dition, in which tbey mav be kept by occasionaluse of this medicine. 25 cent. Dose, one Fig.
At all druggists. Mack Druq Co.. K. Y.

TTSu

Tho Pnlnl. Bojnl or Pltlsbnrff
Trill be the new art room of E. P. Eoberts
& Sons, which opens on Thursday, May 22.
All that money and artistic taste could" ac-
complish has been freely nsed to make It aplace ofsurpassing beauty. Rare pottery, cutglass,statuary and bric-a-br- may be seen
in boundless profusion. tt

Parlor Cnr le Bnlilmorr.
Handsome Pullman parlor cars are at-

tached to the B. & O. day express leaving
Pittsburg at 8 a. m., daily. The entire trainrunsthrongh to Baltimore, Tia Washington
making direct connection with parlor car
traiiTlor Philadelphia. me

ar

CAl'TURKI) IJY ST0UM.

The Forrpnntli Mioir Comes nnd Conquers
Both Performances of Yesterdny WIN

wrasrd by Large Crowds Homo Queer
Nnmca, Invented by the Indlnns.

Forepaugh'i great show has carried the
two cities by itorm. After the really floe
parade of yesterday morning the old fojks
on both tides of the river capitulated uncon-
ditionally and sallied forth to purchase
ticket for their eager offspring. The con-
sequence of this was that the huge circus was
besieged in 1U turn, and besieged by folly
16,000 people. All yesterday the crowds
poured incessantly through the main entrance,
and then dispersed themselves in every direc-
tion beneath the tentage. Even the rain did
not dampen their ardor for sight seeinr, and
the famous Forepaugh elephants, not to men-
tion tbo Wild West shows, excited tremendous
enthusiasm.

The big parade formed at the old Exposi-
tion grounds, where the show is for the present
located, and proceeded across the Sixth street
urrago to rittsburg. It was certainly an

pageant, and. with Its bands, ele-
phants and wild horses, eclipsed. In tbo eyes of
small boys and urchins of u larger growth, all
previous exhibitions of the kind in this city.

As has.been said, tho tents woro crowded to
overflowing at botli performances yesterday.
A section that attracted much interest was
Captain Frank D. Yates' "Wild West." Rem-
nants of four on co mighty Indian tribes the
Sioux, Blackfeet, Mandans and A'Sinibolne
have been gathered together by Captain Yates.
Yesterday John Gra'S, nephew of the famous
Grass, and the most intelligent of the Indians,
cave all the newspaper men present names
from his language. Among these sobriquets
were the following chaiming selections:

and
which mean respectively "Fat White

Chief." "Man With long Nost" and "Little
Low White Bear." Grass method of naming
a person is to mentally size up his character-
istics and then select some appropriate nick-
name.

The programme of the show is In three sec-
tions. It opened with tho circus proper, after
which come the hippodrome and the Wild
West portion. The last section was decidedly
the most remarkable. Captain A. If. Bogardus
and his three sons gave a magnificent exhibi-
tion of shooting, and the strange features of
Western life were shown in the realistic horse-thie- f

scene, the pony express, and the repro-
duction of Custer's famous last fight with the
Sioux on Little Big Horn. The last scene
elicited a hnrricane of applause. The circus
and hippodrome were also excellent, the big
herd ot elephants exciting special notice.

To-da- y the Forepaugh show" will De open in
the afternoon and night at Exposition grounds,
and it will proceed to East Liberty.
As far as can be seen, both the Messrs. Fore-
paugh and their friends, the public, have
every reason to be pleased with yesterday's
entertainment on South avenue.

GRAND MAT EXCURSION

To the CIncInnnti Muslcnl Festival
Held there; evenings, May 20, 21, 22, 23 and
24; afternoons, 22 and 24; via Pittsburg and
Cincinnati Packet Line.

Andes leaves here Tuesday, Mav 20, at 4
P. M.

The above steamer will lay over at Cincin-
nati on day of arrival "until midnight,
giving passengers an opportunity to witness
the concert.

The steamer Hudson leaves here "Wednes-
day, May 21, at noon, making a special run,
arriving at Cincinnati Friday evening and
remaining until midnight Saturday. Pas-
sengers by this steamer can witness three
concerts Friday night, Saturday afternoon
and evening.

Brass and string bands on board.
lie turn tickets good on any boat in the

line.
Fare for round trip, f12, meals and state-

room included. To secure rooms and other
information call on Jas. A. Henderson,
Superintendent, wharfboat.

CHEAT CIRCUS.

iHcKeeaport, Thnradny. Mny 22.
Excursionists coming via P. V. & C. Ky.

should stop at Drnvonhurg station, and
passengers via the McKecsport and Belle
Vernon can stop nt tho end of the new
bridge (by a special order granted by that
railroad company), and take advantage of
the occasion to cross the bridge and person-nll-v

examine the new town lots so beauti-
fully located in the lUilicr plan. Three
cents pays your laro over both bridges to
McKcesport The distance is short, and tbe
walk will be prnlitable both financially and
socially to all seekers for homes. Seo dis-
play ad. on third page of this paper.

Drnvosbnrs Still nt the Head of tbe List of
Ltvo Tovrna.

( The most gratifying feature of this place
is that taxes are less than 10 mills and that
it only costs 3c,or cheaper if tickets arc pur-
chased, to cross tbe bridges to McKecsport,
where you have the advantages of three
lines of railroads. Persons desiring to own
their own houses in a desirable and healthy
location near to the town of McKecsport and
still out of tbe dust and dirt of a live man-
ufacturing place are requested to examine
the Kisher plan of lots that are selling rap-
idly at low prices and easy terms. See ad.
on third page of this paper.

It la Really Wonderful
How many men's $10 suits we are selling.
Light colors have the call just now, they
seem the choice of the yonng" men, and the
dark colors also have a big sale. It is no
trick to sell S10 suits, anyone can do it, but
the point is to give the public high quality
garments, such as we offer, for 10. Cheviots,
cassimeres, silk mixtutes and plain blacks
aye included at this price. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opposite the

Court House.

A Pointer for Yon.
Notwithstanding the advance in the price

of flour, S. S. Marvin & Co. are selling the
same sized loaf of bread of the same quality
and for the same price that they sold it lor
three months ago. Ask for Marvin's bread
and take no other brand.

Dress trimmings. Reining & Wild,
710 Penn avenue, Pittsburg.

Jet Bended Cnpen
AtS5.S6. ?8, S10. S12 and E15.nll .h,nt

. -- ".....k,i.ir r -:

f""" '""" p. i iiuitiE x UO. S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Nev Art Annex.
Do not fail to attend the openine of E. P.

Eoberts & Sons new art room on Thursday
May 22,cor. Fifth are. and Market st. tt '

Genuine High An.
Get a colored crayon of yourself, they are

so life-lik- e, at Aufrecht's Elite Gallerv, 516
Market 6t,, Pittsburg. Prices away 'd'owa
for a short time only.

Take do other than the Imperial pinned
pattern; they are the best 710 Penn ave-
nue.

Bead our suit "ad."
Jos. Hobne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Scoicrr and Trench zephyr ginghams,
very best styles and qualities, reduced to
25c a yard. HUGUS & HACKE.

TTSSH

Bended Cope. S3. SO, ST, SS, SI 0. S12. S15.
These goods have been reduced about halffrom iormer prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Bnbj Carriaces.
See our novelty SDrintr. Tho .in.t ,

besL o extra charge for them at Har-
rison's Toy Store, 123Federalst, Allegheny.

B. dfcB.
Read our caro. this paper; about

mohair glorias at 50c. Boggs & Buhl.

Ind",a. "!l!-- s d lentbs, containing
from 12 to 20 yards, at 50e a yard to close:
were 85e. Hnous & Hacke.

ttssu
LADIES' silk wraps at 85. Cloak room.

3 os. Hohwe & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Dressmakers' supplies at Reining &
Wild's, 710 Penn avenue. Also agents for

xmpenai pinned vaierni.

THE

MOSEY FOR STRIKERS

Iioing Collected by tho Knights of

Labor for Chicago Carpenters,

WHO WENT OUT WITHOUT FUNDS,

Master Workman Fowdorly Regards tlie
Case as a Pivotal One.

A GENERAL AFFEAL FOB ASSISTANCE

General Master "Workman T. V.Powderly,
of tho Knights of Labor, has sent out a
special appeal for financial assistance for the
Chicago carpenters, who are out on a strike
for the adoption of the eight-ho- system.
The following is the substance of the cir-

cular:
Our brothers, the members of the soveral

carpenters' assemblies in Chicago, have been
on strike for anntnbernf weeks.and,although
on Monday of last week a partial settlement of
the difficulty was effected, more than ono-hal- f

of them are still out and with every prospect of
a long and severe strnggle before they obtain a
fnll recognition of their rights.

An appeal having been made by the several
carpenters' assemblies to the General Execu-
tive Board for assistance, and this appeal being
indorsed and supported by tho district assem-
blies in Chicago, tbe board sent ono of its
members to investigate and reportj upon the
matter.

couldn't help going out.
The strike was undertaken withont any ade-

quate financial arrangements having been
made.and when the men en t out it was withont
any fund for their support having been pro-
vided. The Knights f Labor carpenters were
fnlly aware of this, but they felt that under all
tbe circumstances tbey could not refuse to go
ut with the rest of their craft withont in

some degree bringing dishonor upon them-
selves, and through them upon the order in
Chicago. Tho eranlojers proved more ob
durate ana less easily influenced by considera-
tions of reasonableness and justice than was
anticipated, and tbe strike became long and
costly.

The order in Chicago has behaved nobly and
our brothers have not forgotten their pledge of
mutual assistance. They have contributed
liberally of their means in support of their
brothers in the day of their difficulty, but their
ability to assist is So far
thev have been as well and even better assisted
financially as any of the other organizations in-
volved, but it has hecome necessary, if they are
to continue the struggle, that they shall receive
assistance from the order in general.

The General Executive Board, acting upon
tbe recommendation of the member sent to in-
quire into and report upon the case, and upon
the information he has gathered and furnished
to them, and believing that the case of the
striking carpenters in Chicago is a pivotal one,
now issues this appeal to all members of tbe
order in America, urging them to contribute

ksuch assistance as may be in their power to the
j.niguiK oi j.aoor carpenters on striKe in uni-cag-

To save time, this appeal will be pub-
lished ouly in the official Journal and daily
papers. It will not be sent in circular form to
recording secretaries.

DUTY OF SECRETARIES.
v As soon as each recording secretary sees this
appeal, it will bo his duty to at onco call a
special meeting of bis local assembly unless
the regular meeting of the assembly takes place
within five days, when tho matter can bo acted
upon in regular session. At the special meet-in- g

this appeal shall bo read to tho assembly,
ana tho Master WorKtnan 111 place It beforo
tho membois for action. As soon as possiDle
niter the assembly has taken action that same
evening if practicable the recording secretary
will forward any money voted to John V.
Haves. General Kecretarv.Trnaani-n- l.noV-llv- -

kSX Philadelphia,
Brothers, the case Is urgent, tbe noed serious,

and tho honor of the order In Chicago is atstake. Let your assistance be liberal, nnd letit bo prompt. T. V. I'owiiKltLY,
Goneral Master Workman,

Rcvoral local assemblies have already con-
tributed sums of money ranging from 810 to
23 each, and more donations will be made dur-

ing tho week. It Is expocted that Mr. Pow-dcrly- 's

plan nlll bo a success and that qulto a
sum will bo raised.

Always use Piatt's Chlorldos for household
disinfection. Yuu will like It.

MEETING!'.
OFFICE OF THE PlTTSHDItO. ALLEGHENY, 1

AND MAKCllEHTER TRACTION CO.. COR. I

OP LIBERTY AVK. AND MARKET STREKT,
PlTTSHUIto. March 111, 1SU0. J

A MEETING OP THE STOCKHOLDERS
of the Pittsburg, Allegheny and Man-

chester Traction Company will be held at tlio
general office of the company on TUESDAY,
May 20, 1S90, at 2 r. 11. for tho purpose of voting
for or against the creation of an indebtedness
of the company.

mh21-87-T- n A. M. NEEPEIt. Secretary.

LEGAL NOTICES.

VTOTICE

My wife, Alice Rock, having left my bed and
board without due cause. I will not be respon-
sible for debts ot ber contracting.

mvo-51-T- HENRY ROCK.

A. B. VTEVENSON, Attorney at Law,
96 Diamond street, Pittsburg.

OF SAMUEL STEVENhON,
deceased, of Moon, Pa. Notice is hereby

given that letters testamentary on the estate of
Samuel Stevenson have been granted to tbe
undersigned, to whom all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against the
same should make tbem known without delav
JOHN STEVENSON. Moon, Pa., or A. B.
STEVENSON. Executors. aol5-fiT-

PROPOSALS.

CONTRACTORS SEALED STO for tbe building of the new ad-
dition to St. Bridget's school. Eleventh ward,
city, will be received by Rev. Jerome Kearney
until 23d Inst. Plans and specifications mav be
seen at the offlce ot BICKEL & BKENNAN
Architects, Room 713, Hamilton building. Fifth
ave. myll-69-- to

PROPOSALS FOR GRADING A
carriage drive of 2,170 cubic vards in Mr.

Uarmel Cemetery grounds, near Pennsylrania
water basin in penn township. Plans to bo ?l
seen at Holy .Trinity Church, corner Fulton
street and Center avenue. The committee re-
serves tbo right to receive or reject anv or all
bids. P. LOUIS GUENTHER,

mylO-2- Praes.
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED up to 4 P.M.. MONDAY. May
20, for tbe erection of Spring Hill School, Re-
serve township. Allegheny Co., Pa.

Flans and specifications can be seen at tbe
office of Joseph Stillburg, Architect, 20 Fifth
ave., Pittsburg, Pa., to whom proposals shall be
addressed.

The right is reserved to reject any or all
proposals.

Bonds for the full amount of contract will be
required. JOSEPil STILLBURG. ln

niy!7-2- 1 Architect
FOR IRON BUOYS ANDPROPOSALS. mooring-chain- , ana belK

Office of Lighthouse Inspector. Third Di-
strict Tomnk-insvni- N. Y.. May 12. 1893. 'Post- -
office Box 212S, New York City.) Proposals
will be received at thi office until 1 o'clock
p. K. on TUESDAY, the 3d day of June, 1S90, for
furnishing to the Light-Hous- e Establishment
Iron Buoys and Appendages Mooring-Chai-

and Bells, required during the fiscal jear end-
ing June 30, 1SIL Tho articles to be furni6hed
embrace nun, can, bell, whistling, and ice
bnoys, shackles, swivels, mooring-cliai- ballas-

t-balls, iron and stone sinkers, bells for
buova. eta, all of which are enumerated in tbo
specifications attached to the form of bid,
which may obtained on application to this
office. Contracts will be awarded on each item
separately, and bidders are required to state
the time when tbey will agree to deliver tho
articles. Contracts will not be approved until
Congress has made tbe appropriations lor the
next fiscal year for the Light-Hous- e Establish-
ment Tho right is rescrvea to reject any or all
bids, to strike out any item or items in the
specifications, and to waivo any defects. T

FREDERICK RODGERS, Captain. U. S. N.,
Llgbt-Hous- o Inspector. Third District.

mvl8-3-

FUK"BAXE

ONLY ONE HOUSE UNSOLD.

COLTART SQUARE,
OAKLAND.

A complete house, 9 rooms, bath, laundry and
every convenience; beautifully papered. Terms
very llberaL See

W. A. HERRON & SONS,
myll-8I-Tn- S SO Fourth avenue.

A. WHITELEY, to
!

128K Third ave., upstair, opp. Barnes'
Safe and Lock Works.

Gents' shoes soled and heeled for 75c while yon
wait Hand-sew- 95c. Finest work ln tbe citv.

mb6-57-T-

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S, good
anais Fifth avenne.- -

PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

ttrDitplay adi'irtdeinentt one dollar ptr
iqiwi or one insertion. Clattifltd advertise-
ments on this page such at Wanted. For Bale,
To Let, etc.. ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken for less than tfty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCU OFFICES.

THE HKANUII OFFICE FOR THE BOUTH-SID- E

HAS BEEN HEMOVED TO NO, HK
CAKBON BTItKET.

ADVEHTIBEMKNTH, WEWB ANDBUHSCKIl'-TION- B

CAN HE LEFT TJ1EHE BOTH FOIt
HENEKAL KIJITIONH, AND FOIt THE
Sl'ECIAL 80UTII8IDE ISSUE I'UULIBIIED
EACH 8ATUKUAY.

JIIIANC'II OFFICES AltE ALSO ESTAB-
LISHED AT llfi: FOLLOWINO PLACES,
AT ALL OF WHICH WANT. FOB 8ALE, TO
LET. AND OTIIEIt TRANSIENT ADVERTISE-
MENTS WILL BE RECEIVED UP TO P. M.
FOR INSERTION NEXT MORNING!

Advertisements aro to be prepaid except where
advertliers already bare accounts with Tux Dls--
IMTCU.

riTTSnURG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SSifl Bntler street.
K.M1LO. STUCKEY. Hth street nd I'enn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY .tt'.a. Wt11 ave. and Fultonit.
N.6TOK.ELY, Firth Avenue Market House,

EAST END.
J. W. WALLACE, em Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER &BIIEIRLElCSthav. Alwood it.

SOUTIIBIDX.
JACOB BFOHN. No. 2Caron itreet.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK, 59 Federal street.
H. J. MCBKIDE. Market House, AUegbeny.
FRED H. EGGEltS. 172 Ohio street
F. II. EGGEKS4SON, Ohio and Chestnut its.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson ftreets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and irwlnaves.
O. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
1'ERltYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.
T. K. MORRIS, 686 Preblo are.

M1LLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCK.EU, Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHAKPSBUKG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, S18 Slain st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

THE BUSINESS OFFICE OF

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

HAS BEEN REMOVED

tO CORNER SMITHFIELD AND

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

ainlo Hcln.
WANTED-GOO- D BARBER AT JS07 FIFTH

Oakland. my20-9- 4

OB TWO FIRST CLASS
compositors. BEST ft CO. mySO-G-

WASTEoU,-;A.GOO- D BARBER AND BOY.
OHIO ST, Allegheny. my20-6- 3

WANTED-- A BO TO LEARN THE BARBER
Call at 235 r.ji iFfii, ST., S, S.

my20-5- 5

WANTED-GOO- U MAN FOR LIVERY
Inquire 93 AND 95 SECOND AVE.

my20-9-

SALESMEN TO SELL CLOT1I-IN-
Apply at 540 WOOD ST., 10 o'clockx' M-- mv20-8- 5

WANTF.D-ON- E FIRST-CLAS- S WAITER. AT
RESTAURANT, No. 28 Diamond

"l""6- - m V20-9-5

SHOEMAKER. APPLY
W. MCCURDY, Dennlson,Tuscariwaco.

P., postofflce "iox ss. my20-B- 2

T7"A.NTED-GOOD PANTS MAKt.-- livl r soon wages. JOHN TEGETHOFF. 80Main St., Braddoek, la. mjrSO--

WANTED-- A DRUG CLERK. APPLY AT
JAS. II. MCCLELLAND, 81 FederalSt., Allegheny City. Pa. myM--5

11TATED- - A.!,V,V.T5 I'ABOKEKS, APPLYVV to Jlltos..
Bridge. Wheeling. W. Va. mylJ-I-

ITTANTEll- - FIltST-CI.AB- S COAT MAKEItS
.. V to work on Hne coats. Annlw I A u tiiMir

mV2-
-'

Fm" "C" Cor' We""i " ,oconi noor.

WANTED-FOU- Il ltOUOHKKS TO
hoop mill: everything straight.

"! 'o WM, CARTWltlGlTr.cro), my20-7- 3

rjANTED - FIRST-CLAS- S TAILORS TO
J iiWi"i?i?5 c a,ld "pairing. Apply

mU BTC" cor
second noon

"lTTA.STED- - 'SINULE MAN TO 111JTVTT !livv take rara tf mli ni... ,ni'.. .
iY0in'VAllU' ' FiftE arid Alien tyet'.
Shadyslde.

my-1- 3

WANTED-- A FIRST CLASS BARBER;to HENRY INOEN1TO. Greensuurc,'
M,i.'?iJe,1U,r5.i.hc.,"rom I'Htsburg by ROSS C!

BLACK, Third ave., 4 doors below Hmlthflclastreet. my:o-5- 0

WANTED-A- N ACTIVE. ENERGETIC MAN
orders for a roofing co.: to theright party a lucrative and permanent position isoffered. Call for M. O. FISHER, at Hotel Boyer.

from 6 to 8 this r. m. mj 3

WAJJTM-KELIAB-LE LOCAL AND
salesmen- - positions permanent;

special inducements now; specialties;
don't delay: salary from start. BROWN BROS.,Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y. S

WAN TED-C- AR BUILDERS-- A FEW GOOD
builders, experienced on rrelght carwork; also blacksmiths and planlng-ml- ll ma-

chine hands. THE ENSIGN MANUFACTUR-ING COMPANY, Hnntlngton, W. VnT
my!3-49-T-

WANTED-BA- D WRITERS AT SMART'SCollege, 12 Federal street Alle-gheny; open dallv through summer. 9 a. M. to 9r. M.: system of shorthand chanced fromGraham's to Eclectic, the brieltst and simplest:instruction private for both sexes, mylg-l-frss- u

TTTANTED-SALESM- EN AT f75 1'ER MONTH
)V salarrand expenses, to sell a line orsllver- -

plated ware, watches, etc.; by sample only; horseand team furnished free; write at once lor full
2Ff ?,"LH,B,am.R!?.c.a.se of (foods free. STAN-DARD SILVERWARE CO., Boston, Mass.

D

WANTED-AGEN- TS TO BELL TEA,
powder and pure sploes; gilts withgoods; coke workers, miners or mlllmen can makemoney ln their spare time: special Inducementspersons having established trade. YAMA-SH1R- O

TEA CO., 83 Jackson st, Allegheny. Pa,

VXTANTED-GENER- AL AGENTS, WHOMAKE
v from 3.000105. coo per year; canvassers fromto sio per day selling the Taylor adjustable shoo:every lady Is a possible customer: permanent

business; exclusive territory assigned. Address.
?,1,t.ns.tanlP' CONSOLIDATED ADJUSTABLE
SHOE CO.. Salem, Mass.

TTANTED-- A FEW GOOD RELIABLE MEN
V who can travel with line specially for physi-

cians: nay liberal: position permanent with op-
portunities for advancement to right parties; no
canvassing for books; this is no "catch-penny- "ailvt; Investigation desired. Address O. W.
CLOSE. 315 Wabash ave., Chicago, III. myls-10-7
--

TTTANTED-SALESMEN ON SALARY ORyt commission to handle the new patent
chemical ink erasing pencil: the greatest sellingnovelty ever produced: erase Ink thoroughly lntwo seconds; no abrasion or paper: 00 toSOOpcrcent, profit.; one agent's sales amounted to JC20

six days; another 532 ln two hours. Me wantone energetic general agent for each State andTerritory :Qsample bymall35ets. For terms andfull particulars, addrcssTHEMONROE ERASERJUG. CO.. Lacrosse, Wis. myl8-I- l
WANTED--MA- N OF ABILITY ANDto superintend thp nr.Ml.,1 Aalpartment of a foundry and manufacture ofpumps: must be a good organizer of hcln: onewho can take rrom fftOOOtof.i.ciOOInterestln thebusiness prererre.1, but the right man Is more de-sired than capital: a larc chance for the rightman with first-cla- ss references; full particulars of texperience, with reference, must be given

Address MERCHANTS' NATIONALAurora, ill. S

Female Help.
VyANTE- D- THREE GIRLS TO CHECK
tIT, newspapers Apply at 204 PENN BU1LD-IN- of

Pittsburg. Pa. my20-C- 3

WANTE- D- MIDDLE-AGE- D GIRL FOR
housework ln small family. 6aSECOND AVEN UE.

--
TTA.NTED ONE g0iiU RXl'EltlF.NCEI)

v cook. Artntv nt thf AflKIl WMMANHI
HOME. Wllklnspurg, Pa. my20-S- 4

TIT A N T E- D- SEVEItAL EXPERIEN CED
1 snoe salesladies: nest reference required.

Apnly at KAUFMANNS'. my20-7- 0

WANTED TWO SEWING GIRLS-MU- ST
had experience ln the making of

men's clothing. Apply at KAUFMANNS'.
my20-7- a

WANTED-YOUN- G LADY EXPEKIENCED
bookkeeping: must have togood reference. Address T., Dispatch ofilce.

my20-7- 1 st,
TTTANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINER FOR

VV the city. Apply at J. D. BERN D & CO., 817.
LiDcny street, Deiwen a. m. anu la M. ror two 110
days. m j 20-- 9

WASTED-TW- O EXPERIENCED LA UNDHY
xtrfin avi tivliinr aai( ...... -- .waubu uvwa WIIUI, fcUVU I CICICIICI!: UUC

take charge. Apply at HOTEL KEN MA Witsnauy ave

WANTED-- A GIRL FOR PLAIN COOKING
work ln a family of three; no

children: aUo a girl ln same family for upstairs
work. Apply at No. 88 MADISON AVISN UE. Al-
legheny

W.
mya-- 8

WANTED-A- N EDUCATED PBOTESrANT
to nurse ono child 5 years old; roust

speak pure French and German and be able to
none but best of references need apply;wages. Address 24 LINCOLN AVE., Alle-

gheny, Pa. mylMl

- Lr";?
&"

TUESDAY, MAT 20,

WANTED.

I'ernnlo llrln.
ONCE. HKCUNDCOOK. AI".1'LYatMOPE.NN AVE. myM-0- 3

"WA!,?""A )OD PANTRY (llltL TO

niiv Z?Zk ln restaurant. NO. 160 FIFTH AVE- -
"""' "" myJMJS

WANTEI1-- A OIRL 'III DO HOItUIIIHNO.
No. 71) BOUTHTWENY-BECON-

ol. i BoutUilde. city. tajK--

Mule nnd Ifemnlo Help.
WANTED-HOT- EL COOKS, 110 PER WEEK

room idrls, chambermaids for hotels,
uiinwMhcr. laundress, pantry ulrl.sW) house girls,
cooks, chambermaids, two girls for boarding
w?Icv,..I,lJll,t ""I?" P""0 at MEEHAN'B
AOfcNOY. mylO--

Nltunllonk.
TTTANTED-- A BITUATION AB HECEIVEIt,
tv welghmasler or shipper In arolllngn)lll:

ten years' experience. Address T. J., Dispatch
""Ice. my20--8

TTTANTED-B- Y A BOY 18. POSITION IN' hardware store to learn the business! can
produce good reference, Address B. B. C, DIs--
iiaicn omcc. mySO-3-7

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG MAN, A
or trust: experience and ability;

best of reference; reasons lor changing, sooil.
Address. TltUST, Dispatch offlce. myio-d- l

Financial.

to suit at 4,, 5 and e per cent.
ALLES Jt BAILEY, 164 Fourth are. Tel. 1C7.

TXTANTKD-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR
.TV Allegheny county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVER i CO.. iZFourth avenue,

rohp

and small amounts at H. 5 and 6
per cent, tree of State tax: no delay. KEED B.
COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave.

WANTEU-MORTGAGES-- ARE
to loan sums from (500 to 500,000 on

city and country property: 4, S and 6 per cent.
JAS. W. DRAPE &CO 129 Fourth avenue. Pitts-
burg. myl7-57-- D

LOAN 1500,000. IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and npward, on city and suburban

property, on 4H percent, free or tax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

WANTED-MORTGAGE-
S-f 1,000, OXTO LOAN
and suburban properties at H, tand

Cpcrcent. and on (arms in Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at 6 per cent. I. M. PENNOCK A
SON. 147 Konrthavenne. ap7-f4- 1

WANTED TO i.OAN (200.000 ON
tl00 and unward at 6 ner cent:

(500,000 at Hi per cent on residences or business
aiso in aaioining counties. S. H.

NCH. IK Fourth avenue. D

WANTED-T- O SELL 15 SHARES OF
lnburance Co. 's stock: nlnce 1874

have received cash dividends on said stock
amounting to tl,S00: necessity compels the owner
to sell, but will not take less than par (11,500). Ad-
dress J. S., Dispatch office. myl3-6- S

Miscellaneous.
YOU TO GET- - A BAKER'SWANTED (13) or Stewart ft Co. 's fine cabinet

photos for (1, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny.

5.000 YARDS OF BEST
VV Allegheny river cobblestone delivered at
icanaiess ave., .iKneenin wara.

EN. Contractor, 551 Carnegie ave. mvl7-2- 5

FOB, SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

Citv Residence.
SALE-FI- NE WASHINGTON STREET

property; new two-sto- ry mansard, pressed
brick; eight rooms; all modern conveniences;
three new three-stor- y bricks in rear; good big
lot; decided bargain. BAXTER, THOMPSON ft
CO.. 1G2 Fourth ave.

8ALE-t9.2-00. 9 PER CENT INVEST-
MENT; Ave houses near Firth and Logan

streets which rent for l,O0O per year; all ln godrepair: large lot; perfect sewerage: payment tosuit: send for new price list. ALLES ft BAILEY,
1S4 Fourth ave. Telephone 187. my!7-31-T-

Enat nd Ilraldencca.
ITlOR SALE -8- 5,500 -- NEW NINE -- ROOM

house, Howe St., Shadyslde. one snuaro
?PKi,V.,,ftl!aT.F::. "'.I conveniences; lot 35x100.

W. BLACK 4 CO., 90 Fourth ave.
myl7-33-i- rr

FOR ICK HOUSE, 13 ROOMS;
conveniences; lot, 01x125 l'ect: nearnavedstreet, Nineteenth ward: handy to P. R. R. and

cable; price, ft. 60. MELLON BROTHERS. KH3
Station St., E. E.

T7Oll BALK tI5.00- 0- NEW BRICK, 15 ROOMS:I elegant flnlsh; all (mivenlptipf'K! Imniliiiiiinlv
located on naved street; lot, 05x153; Nineteenth
J?Ki!h.'i.n.'ly lo ' " " a"'1 eablo. MELLON
UUOT1IKK3, WI9 Station St.. K.E.

TjUlR SALE-B- EN VENUE I'LACE-QUE- EN

dwelling or ten rooms, reception hall,
bath. w. c. laundry: all conveniences; largo lot,
50x120: shade and fruit trees: splendid porch.
SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO., W Fourth ave.

TTUMt S A 500 OAKLAND SOIIAItE.
1? 6 minutes' from Fifth avcniieiSolcetrlc ears

corner: come tironertv, hrlplr. n rnnm.
mil. sliding doors, bath, w. c. gases, automaticlk'litlngand electric tclls,laundrr, dry jellar. hay

windows, front and slde"porchcs, lot 30x100. streets
and sowcrod; everything In Al condition.

AMUELW. BDACKftt'O., OT Fourth ave.
T

BALE-EIG- HT ACRES, WITH FINK
? mansion house of 12 rooms; all modern con-

veniences; good stable and outbuildings: elegant
shade and fruit trees: within two minutes' walk
of Hftli ave. cable ears: one of the mostdellght-ru- llocations ln East End: this pronerty will
make one of tho finest residence nronertle ln thp
city, or can be and large prodt made
on the selling price, if sold soon. THOS. LIG
GETT, lit Fourth ave. 71 Diamond st. after May
--u. myis-t-d

FORSALE-SHADYSI-
DE RESIDENCE-NE- W

frame (Jueen Anne residence. 10
rooms. bath and launury, porches, h. ft c.water,nat.gas. wired for electric light Inside w. c, slate
mantels, tile hearths: ln fact a complete home In
every respect, beautifully located ln a good neigh-
borhood: first-cla- advantages for rapid transitbeing within five in In. walk of Shadyslde sta. and
twomln. of proposed Center ave. line; very cheap
at SO. SCO: see It. GEO. C. SLEKTII. Penn and
Shaily aves.. East End.

Hnzelwood Residence.
SALE-NE- W BRICK DWELL-

ING, slate mantels, tile hearths: one square
from Second Avenue Electric road: lot 24x120.
SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

mylS-ll-TT- S

Allegheny Residences
TTSiOR SALE-SMA- LL HOUSE AND LOT, 58
X1 Corrv St.. First ward. Alle?benv. at auction.
on premises, Thursday, May 22, at 3 o'clock; lot
19x27; brick house, four rooms; terms cash. A.
LEGGATE ft SON, Auctioneers, 31 Federal st,
Allegheny. my20--8

AVE., SECOND
1 ward. Allegheny, new pressed brick front

aweiung. u rooms, Datn, inside w hall, fin- -
Isbcd attic, nat. and art. gas, etc. ; side entrance;
terms easy and price low at S3, 750. SAMUEL W.
BLACK ft CO., 99 Fourth ave. my3J-C- 3

FOR SALE ALLEGHENY RESIDENCE I

properties nt vcrv reasonable nrlces uml in
the rao6t desirable locations on the following
b.iccs. t.niLuiii, aiiriiu.u uiiu lurin avenncs.
Beach. Bldwell, Sheffield. Locust and Franklinstreets. DAVID SHAW ft CO., 152 Fourth ave.

mvl3-82-T-

ATE.. ALLE-
GHENY, corner property, brick dwelling, sixrooms, hall, vestlbnle and finished attic: hand-

somely papered; good, dry cellar: water on first
and second floors: nat. gas, etc. ; lot fronts on two
streets; price for this desirable property only
SJ.200. bAMUEL, W. BLACK ft CO., 89 Fourth
ave. my20-6- 3

FOR SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT NO. 70 ADAMS
Allegheny. 7 rooms with hall and

cellar and fine lot 24x123 teet to an alley, good
sewerage to be sold at public sale on Thursday
afternoon. May 22, at 2 o'clock, on the premises;
title ncrlect. Terms, etc., from JAMES W.
DRAPE ft CO., Agents and Auctioneers, lisFourth avennc, Pittsburg. myl6-13-- D

Suburban Residence.
SUBURBAN RESI-

DENCES, building lots and acre properties
on the Ft. Wavnc Railroad, at Bellevue, bewick-le- y

and Edgewortb. DAVID SHAW ft CO., 152
Fourth ave. S

TJIOR SALE AT WILKINSBURG.
X' frame house, finished attic, etc: lot aoxlJO
price S2.H0O; terms to snlt: cheapest property ln
Wllklnsburg. HAMNET ft MEREDITH. 102

ourtn ave. and Wllklnsburg. mr2o-4- 1

AN RESIDENCE-TW- O
minutes' walk from P. R. R. station, close to

city, 12 rooms, reception hall, laundry, range,
electric lights, natural gas, etc: abundance of
cnoicorruitisi.ax) lias been spent on me house.

ground: neighborhood and location the best:
Brlce, (3,500; terms reasonable. SA31UEL W. 100

ft CO.. S3 Fourth ave. my20-4S--

FOR feALE LOTS

East End Lota.
OT M FT. FRONT ON

Eincrinn st. East End; splendid locality. for
SAMUEL W BLACK ft CO., 99 Fourth ave. r.

myl7-32--

LOTS. 24X135: GRA-
ZIER st; easy payments: Twenty-fir- st ward.

MELLON BROTHERS, 6343 Station St. E. E.
U

FOR SALE-LOT- S-4 HANDSOME LOTS. 42X
ft., on street: good location: bandy

P. R. it and cable: Nineteenth ward: near
paved street MELLON BROTHERS,cai3 station

E. E.
SALE-CORN- ER FORBES AND HALKET

streets, a very desirable residence: lot GO or
feet front by 120 feet deep to an alley: modern Jhouse of 12 large rooms; late improvements:

stable and carriage bouse. See W. A. 11ER-RO- N

ft SONS. 80 Fourth ave.

Sllseelloneoaa. jLi

FOR SALE-CO- AL LAND-2,0- 00 ACRES OF
best quality or tbe Pittsburg vein; adja-

cent si.to Pittsburg, lying between two lines of rail-
road; good shipping facilities east and west See

A. HERltdN ft SON a, 80 Fourth ave.
my4-4-T-

ITlOR SALE-O- A HOME-- WE WILL BUY
build for you anywhere and let your rentir the property: uo security required.

vJJiiI'.OAAiJirBOV10ISX ASSOCIATION.branch office. Standard building, Mi-6- Wood st
mviJ-is-Trs-

1890.

I'OIl HALE-I4O- TS.

City Residence.
BALE-- K ACRE OF (WOUND. LAItOEIriOlt' 10 rooms, outhulldlnifi.. fruit and or-

namental trees, at a rreat uariruln iraoldqnlek.
on cor. of Mason nnd Bedford its., Jhlrty-sjcon- d

ward! ran be subdivided to prodti call andtilrs
us a bid, bee W. A. HEllltON A Mb. " Fourth
ave, u

Allcclicnv 1,01.
LOTS ON WIL-cit- v.

TTtOU1 street. Nunnery Hill. Allegheny
near the Incline. Bee W. A. HERRON A SONS,
no Fourth ave. myi7-i-T- T

HALE-ON-LY 1300-F- OR LOTS ON HIV--
EltVIEW ave.. Nunnery Hill. Allegheny

City: centrally located; very cheap. See W. A.
llrfltltON A SONS, 80 Fourth ave. myl7-l-TT- S

SALE-1-0O ALLEGHENY LOTS ON
Lombard St.. Linden and Maple ares.. Tenth

and Twelfth wards: payments easy. Inquire ot
J. & B. MCNAUGHElt, 41 --S or til Diamond St., or
43 Federal tt. mhl2-M-- D

FOR BALE WFUTEKN AVE., NEAR THE
Allegheny, twoflnelotsKJixlSift. toa

paved alley; the only vacant lots In this first-cla-

neighborhood: certain or enhancement ln value.
SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO., 89 Fourth ave.

S

Snbarbnn Lots.
BALE-ATED- OOD.LOT ON MAPLE

street 100x300, at a bargain. HAMNET &
MEREDITH, 102 Fourth ave. and Wllklnsburg.

uiyW-4- 1

SALE AT VILKINBBURU, ON COAL
street, lot 100x3(1, ror SI.ICO; a bargain.

IIAMNET& MEREDITH, 102 Fourth ave. and
Wllklnsburg. myawi

LOTS AT WILMERDING;FORSALK-LOT- S,
office. No. 2 W'stlnghouseave..

main office, 162 Fourth ave. HAXTEIt,
THOMPSON ft CO.

SALE-VE- KY CHEAP-O- NE AND AFOR acres ofnlce land at Emsnorth. P., Ft.
W. ft C. R. It., only ten minutes' walk from tbe
station. C. BERlNUERftSON, 156 Fourth ave.

myl5-15-r-

FOR BALE NORTH HOMESTEAD LOTS, COX

feet, fronting on a ot street, near
Swlssvalc station, P.R.R., and City Farm station,
B.ft O. R. R. : price (100 to 8500 each: terms to suit.
1RAM. BURCUFIELD, 153 Fourth avenue.

aplO-30-- D

SALE-- 21 ACRES IN TWENTY-THIR- D

ward, convenient to Secohd ave. electric
road: can he subdivided into about 150 (large size)
building lots, which will sell for 8500 each; price
81,000 per acre: th cash, balance easy
terms. SAMUEL XT. BLACK, ft CO., 99 Fourth
ave. my20-H-T- T

Farms.
SALE-ON-LY 81.400 FOR A FARM OF 2SFOB with frame house of four rooms, frame

stable, young orchard, several springs, etc.: one
and a half miles from Logan's Ferry, A. V. R. R.
C. BERINGERftSON, US Fourth ave.

S

200 ACRES, FINE RESI-
DENCE, all other buildings, with tenant

honse complete: natural gas free: good soil, coal,
springs, abundance of frnit, rich comrounltv,
short drive from river and station. ED. W1T-T1S- B.

410 Grant St., Pittsburg. myl7--

SALE-O- B EXCHANGE-- A BEAUTIFUL
farm of 215 acres near Llgonler, Westmore-

land co., of which 100 acres Is under cultivation,
balance ln timber; good new house of four rooms,
hall, large porch, cell!, etc.: also, large

fences, etc. ; surface level and gently roll--i
lng. an abundance of water, yonng orchard, etc.:
price only 85,000. C. BKRINGER ft SON, 158
Fourth ave. 8

SALE-- A GREAT BARGAIN IN 700
acres of land ln Scioto county, O. ; 120 acres

under cultivation, balance In timber; about 400
acres of the land level and gently rolling, balance
hilly but not rocky; all can be cultivated; young
orchard now bearing; two-sto- frame bouse of
live rooms and three tenement bouses, stable,
etc.; price only 83 per acre. For further particu-
lars call on C. BERINGERftSON, VA Fourth
ave. F

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
OM IN ONE OF THE

finest hotels In Eastern Ohio. Address, CON-
FIDENTIAL, Dispatch offlce. rayI0-- 3

SALE-O- NE OF THE FINESr TEA
stores ln this city; big profits; cheap to a

cash buyer. P. O. Bo:X 61, Iclty. mylS-- S

HALK-- A BARBER SHOP WITH BATH-
ROOMS, for S'50; half cash; balance small

Apply at A. EDL1S, 602 Liberty St.,
lttsburg. myiv-- a

INTKKE8TIN RED
brick woiks: capacltr.fln.00O per day: excellent

location In the city: capital required, &.VX0; rtar--
tlculars to principals. AUUICH 1W 11. tV. IMS- -
paicu oiuce. 111)20-0(- 1

I7I0R SALE-FI- SH AND FRUIT DEPOT:
V llnest book ami stationery store ln best town
In Western Pennsylvania; excellent city muslo
store, good offlce business; grocery stores, bak-
eries, drugstores, cigar stores, butcher shops.
BHEPARD ft CO.. 1SI Fourth ave. myl4
T?)R SALE MORNING PAPEIt ROUTE,

netting f7 per week, cheap: some first-cla-

grocery stores: several good city and country
drugstores, II, SWIto HKK): a paying manufactur-ing business. 1500; pood mining and other inter-
ests. PERCI VAL CHAPMAN, 439 Grant St.

mylu-D- O

FOR BALE-- A GOOD BUSINESS-- A
store, established over nine years. In a

handsome town (county seat). Is offered on favor-
able terms; business pays 2. MO a year after store
ana personal expenses deducted, and proofs to
show for It: good reasons tor selling, Auiirrns it,care Carrier 33. Cleveland. O. ray

WEEKLr NEWS-
PAPER and Job offlce outfit consisting orail

modern Unproved machinery. Including folder
and stcretyplng machine. Presses find all ma-
chinery In excellent condition: over 3.400 bona
fide circulation and a large Jobbing patronage;
located at county seat ln one of Pennsylvania's
most .prosperous iron manufacturing counties:
rare opportunity for nary meaning business. Ad- -

aress a. a., patch office, Pltt9burg. Pa.
lajn-o- i

Buslneaa Stands!
SALE-EA- ST END BUSINESS "PROPER-

TY. Frankstown ave.. near Station st, two
large brick bnlldlngs, storeroom and ten large
dwelling rooms; lot 40x220, extending to anotherstreet; terms reasonable. SAMUEL W. BLACK
ft CO., 99 Fourth ave. my 20--17

SALE-- A DESIRABLE MANUFACTUR-
ING plant on smallmau st, Pittsburg: foun-

dry and machine sbon: eight coke furnaces;
natural gas connections: patterns and ttiyer rig-
ging complete: iron-cla- d buildings: all In fin,t-cla- ss

order. Particulars from LEE, BARN Err ft
CHAPLIN, 313 Wood St. myl7-41-T-

'ORSALK-A- N ELEGANT NEW BRICK BUSF INESS and residence pronerty on Carson
street 11 rooms and large store room, ball, bath
hot and cold water, lanndry, stationary wash
tubs and neat frame on rear end of lot of four
rooms: lot 16x100 feet to alley: price, SlLOou. MOR-
RISON ft BANKS. 1113 Carson street or 51 Wash-lngt-

ave.. Thirty-fir- st ward. mylD-TT- S

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Hones. Vehicle. Live Stock, dze.
SALE-THR- EE VERY FINR BUGGY

mares. 4, 6 and 7 years old: also, one doctor's
buggy nnd one side-b- cheap If sold at once. Ad- -
Hfkb........ IT . H. .. lli.nith. nfAf..vu...... mv"uijwO MI

SALE AT PUBLIC SALE ON THUltSiFOB May 22, five horses, 25 cows and farm-
ing implements of all kinds belonging to
ANTHONY ZENDER, Twenty-secon- d ward. Oak-
land. mylS-24-T-

SALE-- A GRAND CART OB BltOUGIIAM
horse. 16 hands blgh. fivearsold. blocky built

dark bay. no white, high spirited but gentle and a
fine, prompt driver In single and double harness;
splendid knee action and carries head hlgn with-
ont check: Is also well broken to saddle and per-
fectly broken to march and parade: this is one of
the handsomest geldings to be seen anywhere, and
he Is sound and all right. Address P. 0. bllANK,
Litchfield, Medina county. Ohio.

lny9-49-I-3, 15,17,13, 20,24, 25

Machinery nnd Bletals.
TJIOR SALE 4HX6K ANTHONY CAMERA: JS
O. lens; complete ana new. Aaare.s raoiu.Dispatch office. myD-7- 9

SALE-ENGIN- ES AND BOILERS-NE- WFOR refitted: repairing promptly attended to.
PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
till., below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa.

ap3-7- tf

SALE ONE 211X24 HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25.000 feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and nortable engines and Sicmen valves,
castings, etc VELTE ft MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue.

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and boil

ers ln every size and stTle, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
Dbi'OT, flo.w Hirst ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

mhs-- D

ENGINES AND
boilers: all sizes and styles la stock, I rom 4 to

h. p. ;all rcfltted;good as new, at lowest nrlccs;
portable engines, to 25 h. p. ; boilers all sizes
and styles. J.S. YOUNU,23Park way, Allegheny.
Pa. iic23-oO--i

3Hcennnrnn'..
SALE TWO SECOND HAND NA-- 1

TIONALcashrcglsterstgoodas new: reason
selling am going out ol business Address S
J., mspatcn otnee. ma-- 2

at
PERSONAL.

PERSONAL BOOKS WANTED- -1 Oil 1,000:
sale; all bargains. FRANK

BACON ft CO.. 301 Smlthfleld St. my!5

PERSONAL ROOKS WANTEO-- IF YOU
books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

LOST.
OST PIN BUNCH OF FORGET-ME-NOT- S

i with diamond centers; (10 reward. Return to
bCHLOSSER HOTEL. my2u-G-5

TOST LADY'S SMALL SILVER WATCn
with gold chain, on Carson st. between

Seventeenth and Twenty-sixt- h street. Liberal
reward if returned to II, RECTANUS, 1728 Carson

mrjj-- i
cKNIGHT & VllTuRi:

PLUMBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,
Dealers in Gaa Fixtures.

LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attention given to Natnral Gas Flttine. 131
416 SMITHFIELD ST., PITTSBURG, PA.

, Telephone 76

TO LET.

Hiilmrbnn Realdenera.
HOUHK OF BIX

rooms, at West lloltorue. P.. F. W, ft (J. U.
It. 1 rent (33 per month. CBEltlNGERft BON,
1M Fourth are, inyl5-lJ--n

TO LET-- A VERY COMFOIITABLE DWELL-
ING or Are rooms with large grounds at

Ulentli'ld. P.. K. W. ft c. It. It., at only (JO per
month. C. IIERINUEIt ft BON, 1M Fourth ave.

mylS-IS-T- T

mo LET-HO- ME AVENUE, BELLEVUE. A
J. few minutes' walk from station, elegant

mansion of to rooms, large halls, etc.. and all
modern convenience!, line lawn, largo grounds,
fruit and shade trees: to desirable tenant very
moderate rent; will rent ror summer months.
BAXTER. THOMPSON ft CO., 162 ourth live.,
above new postofflce.

Office. Detk Room. Owe

TO LET-- A FEW NICK OFFICES IN A

SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets. a p

LET-COIt- FIFTH AND WOOD ST..TOdesirable forbnslnenn or offices, second, third
and fourth floors, separate or as a whole. See W.
A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth ave.

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 99 FIFTnTO avenue, part of what has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or for Unlit manufacturing. Key
to be had from V. 11. Crlbbs. Real Estate Aft.,
No. 99 Firth ave. For particulars see BUU. MU1C
DISPATCU, corner Smlthfleld and Diamond sts.

117

Ttnolncws Stands.
LET-STO- KE ROOM AT 908 LIBERTY ST.,TO nowoccuplcdby Jos. RauhftCo. For terms

apply on tbe premises. my20-9- 7

STORE. WITH GOODTO house, stable, fruit and garden, on railroad
14 miles from city; S15 per month: also ln same vil-
lage house of three rooms and two acres ground;
S3 per month. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant st.

mySMO

Miscellaneous- -
LET OR FOR SALE-HOTE- LS, COTTAGESTO and bath bouses. Atlantic City, N. J.: lots

for sale ln all parts of the city: also So. Atlantic
City. Chelsea and for Atlantic Land Co. ISRAEL
G. ADAMS ft CO.. Real Estate Agts., Real Es-

tate and Law Building. apl6-5- 3

EDUCATIONAL.

TsENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC INST1-r- i
TOTE. Trov. If. Y. Examinations for ad

mission to this, the oldest school of engineering
in tbe United States, will be held in Pittsburg.
Pa., on June 4, 1890. Candidates will Reexam-
ined in the following subjects: Spelling, En-
glish grammar, geography, arithmetic, algebra,
through equations of tbe second degree in-

cluding radicals and in plane geometry. The
examinations will be wholly written, and a fee
of 5 will be required of each candidate. Can-
didates will report to G. W. G. Ferris, C. E.
room 815, Hamilton building, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M
For further information address

D. M. GREENE, Director,
Troy. N. Y.

REPORTS.

CH4.LFONTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE the beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-
structed ocean view; salt water baths in the
house; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS fc SON a
,mHE SHELBURNE.

I Atlantic iuy, n. u..
Remains open tbroughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot sea water baths.

mylo-15-- A, B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Accommodates 300 guests; open all tbe year,
omnibus and sea water baths free to guests;
the llnest summer and winter resort on the
coast: house within 50 feet of the surf,

n.h4-50-- JAMES & BTEFFNEK.

riMIE ARLINGTON.
J. OCEAN GRO VE, N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first
class. Services the best Accommodates 350.
Will open MayLlSSO.

mh5-80-- WM. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

T)EDFORD SPRINGS,

BEDFORD, I'ENNA.

Unsurpassed for health or pleasure. Opons
Juno 12. L. B. DOTY, Manager.

my

THEELDREDGE.18 SOUTH CAROLINA
J ave., Atlantic City, N. J. Threo minutes
to depot or beach; large, well ventilated rooms,
single or en suite, with all modern improve-
ments. Terms, 51 to to f2 tier day, ! to 812 nor
week. MRS. il J. ELDREDGE.

THE MANSION,
' ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Elegantly remodoled. greatly enlarged, hand
somely furnished.

OPEN ALL'IHE YEAR.
myIS-10- CHARLES McOLADE.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
Cresson Springs.

On the summit of the Allegheny Mountains.
Will open JUNE 23. For circulars and infor-

mation address
WM. R. DUNHAM, Superintendent.

myl-6- 3 Cresson. Cambria Co., Pa.

Fort Griswold House
AND COTTAGES,

On the Sound. Opposite New London, Conn..
OPENS JUNE 19.

Fifth season under the samo management
A cool, healthy and delightful summer resort;
bathing, boating, fishing, etc. Rooms and cot-
tages may be engaged at Stnrtevant House,
New York City.

MATTHEWS & PIERSON,
myl7-61-T-r-s Proprietors.

HOTEL KAATERSKILL,
CATSKILL MOUNTAINS.

THE MOST COMPLETE MOUNTAIN
RESORT IN THE UNITED STATES.

OPENS JUNE 23. Rates reduced. Address
or call. W. F. PAIGE, Marlborough Hotel,
Broadway and Thirty-sixt- h street New York.

mvl7.(J0-TT-

FOR SALE AT AYALOH,
The beantlful Ohio river suburb, ten minutes

by P., F. W. & C. R. R. from Fed-
eral street depot

JJ,700 A little gem of a home overlooking river,
close to station, house of six rooms per-
fect condition, porches, fruit and forest
trees, shrubbery.

i,50U Elegant lot 75x125; fruit trees, n.

substantial house of seven
rooms, balls, bay windows, beautiful
outlook; close to station br good walks.

5,000 Coinpleto home amid shade and attrac-
tive surroundings, house of eight rooms,
halls, porches, pure water, atable;
grounds 125x125; elegant fruit of all va-

rieties in great abundance; good walks
and roadway; live minutes to station.

Charles Somers & Co.
No. 313 WOOD ST..

No. 6019 PENN AVE.. E. E.
Telephone 1773. myl52

HE LARGEST.T DOWN TOWN
STORAGE PLANT.

W. A. HOEVELER.
Warehouses and yards. Pike and Thirteenth,

Twelfth and Etna st?.
Private sidings in yards and warehouses. Low is

ratesof insurance. Negotiable receipts issued.
Separate departments for general merchandise,
flour, furniture, liauors and metals. Hand-
some and convenient ofilce rooms tor use of
customers free.

Railroad address, W. A. Hoeveler, Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittdmrg, Pa., A. V. R. R. Cars
placed at Tnclftb, st, via. Junction R. R.

Shipping, distributing and hauling attended
to. Exhibit space with power to let: also rooms
with power to huit u

SEE OUR
DIAMONDS-CO-

ME

diamond rings $15 00 each, tbe
greatest bargains on earth; friendship rln:s 5Uc.

1 00 and SI 50 e.icn: diamond watches, flr.o
jewelry, clocks, sllirerware ana spectacles, etc.,

wii?uiio. oi rourui avc,iiuuurir. Fine
watch repairing a specialty. ao25-TT-

A. BALPH,0.
BUILDING CONTRACTOR.

41 Seventh avenue,
Pittsburg. Pa.

Telephone 1314. se38-TT- 3

,R. E. T. PAINTERD
Has removed to

502 PENN AVE.
Consultation hours 9 A. Jr. till 1 p. Jf.

myl2-40-TT-S

M. MAY, SONS fc CO.,

Flna Q
DYEING AND CLEANING.

68 Sixth Avenue,
mblS50-TT- 3 Pittsbnrg, Pa.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVI8, Solicitor of Patents.

Filth avenue, above Smlthfleld, next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 vein,

ie25-9- 0 '

AUCTION rtALKK.

A TTRACT1VE

Salo of elegant carpets and furnitura,
TUESDAY, MAY. 20, at 10 A. SL

Flna Enellsli rug parlor suits, pinih broeatellaand hair cloth parlor furniture, maqtel cab.
Inets, pier mirrors, lace curtains, pictures, hairand busk mattresses, fancy rockers, folding
beds, mirror doorwardrobes, body brussels, veC
vet, moquet and tapestry brussels and Ingrain
carparts, walnut, cherry and oak chamber salts,
chiffoniers, hall racks, sideboards, extension
tables, decorated tea and toilet sets, center
tables, laundry and kitchen goods, etc

HENRY AUCTION CO..
mylS 118 Auctioneers.

OFFICIAL PITTSnURC.

CONTRACTORS-SEAL-ED PROPOSALS
np until FRIDAY. May

M, 1K)0. at 2 o'clock P. M. for fitting np tbe Con-
troller's safe with document files and book
racks. Information furnished on application.
Tbe right reserved to accept or reject any bid.

my 20-- E. 8. MORROW. Controller.

PAINTERS SEALED PROPOSALS
up until FRIDAY. May

80. 1890. at 2 o'clock, p. jf. for palatine the Con-
troller's safe. Information famished on ap-
plication. Tbe right reserved to accept or re-
ject. E. & MORROW, Controller.

' my20-l-i

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLs reports of viewers on tbe grading, paving:
and cnrblng of Chestnut street, from Huff
street to Locust street, has been approved byCouncils, which action will bs final unless an
appeal is filed in tbe Court of Common Plea
within ten (10) days from date.

E. L BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works;Pittsburg. May 13. ISOa myl5-e-

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at the offlce of the City Con-

troller until THURSDAY. May 22, 1890, at 2 p.
M., for painting rooms of Department of Pub-
lic Salety. Plans and specifications for said
work can be at the general offlce of tho
department. Each proposal most be accom-
panied by a bond in double the amount of tho
bid, with two sureties, and executed before tho
Mayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves the right to reject any or all
bids. J. o. BROWN,

Chief Department of Public Safety.
mhl6--

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of City CustroUer

until Saturday, May 21. 1SS0, at 2 o'clock P. ST.,
for furnishing the following suppUes:

FERRULES.
600, more or less, ifincb ferrules.
ow. more or less, ferrnles.
200, more or less, inch ferrules.
200, more or less, ferrules.

MISCELLANEOUS CASTINGS.
230, more or less, gate boxes.
25 reels, more or less, best American hemp

packing.
5 reels, more or less, navy packing.
10 bales, more or less, white cotton waste.
00 pounds, more or less, pure sheet gum

packing.
200 pounds, more or less, square gum packing.
200 pounds, more or less, 2 and canvas

packing.
For further information apply at the offlce of

Superintendent of Water Supply and Distribu-
tion.

No bid will be considered unless accompanied
by bonds in donble the amount of the estimated
cost, probated before the Mayor or City Cleric

Tho Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

Pittsbdro, May 14, 1680. myU-- 1

Continued on Second Pane.

A2UUSE3LENTS.

Last Day at Exposition Park.
AT THE EAST END

Grand Goodby Performances at
Exposition l'ark. Allegheny, To-da-

TUESDAY, AT 2 AND 8 P. ST.

Tho World-Eminen- t, Laurel-Crowno- d

GREAT FOREPAUGH SHOW,
Reinforced with the Famous-Origin-

WILD WEST EXIHBITION.- -

Admlsslon to ovsrytnlng COc; children under 9.
23c. Reserved numbored cbairs, 50c additional.
Hecuro tickets and reserved scats at Pratt's. S03
Wood street m20--

pONCERT-CARNE- GIE HALL.

TUESDAY EVENING, MAY 27.

Allegheny Musical Association Cantata, "Don
Munio."

Soloists; Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. J. Fordt, lilM
Gertrude Edmands,

MYRON W. WHITNEY.
Tickets, SL For sale ar Alex. Ross, 137 Federal

st. Allegheny. my20--

TIJOU THEATER

MCCARTHY'S MISHAPS.
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday.

May 20 "One of the Finest" mylMl

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

MATINEE. SATURDAY ONLY.
HERRMANN.

Next week Hanlon's New Fantasma. mylO-8-

WORLD'S MU8EUM.
Allegheny City.

May 19. HYPNOTISM!
Becond week ol Hop O'My Thumb.
Miss Ada Briggs the Fat Beauty.

Dixon & Lang's Comedy Co. myl&83

WILLIAMS' ACADEMY
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturdav,

HARRY KERNELL'S
NEW COMPANY.

Harry and John Kernell and 20 others.
myl8-2- S

EXPOSITION" AUDITORIUM !

Seats for five thousand people.

Monday and Tnesday nights,inl May 20 and 27.
Matinee Tuesday at 2.

STRAUSS
And his Orchestra from

Vienna.
A different programme each concert

ED. C. GARBEK. Manager
Sale of seats at KleberBros.' Music Store.

Prices SI 50 Reserved; Admissions, 60c and 3L
niyaMuu

3
ANEW

SuhurtonTnwn Site.
Possessing advantages of access to

THREE LINES OF RA1LROAD&

LOW TAXES

A gratifying feature of the place. Thavopes-in- g

of tbe Reynoldton and Dravosburg bridge
has cansed a regular boom in Dravosburg.
Workingmen who desire to own their own
home generally look to tbe advantages and dis
advantages o: a place oeiore investing, xna
easiest manner In which a worklngman can se-

cure a home is to secure a lot in a desirable
plan, and he can build a bouse thereon and pay
for k as easy as paying rent

Tbo new Rishcr plan of lots at Dravosburg
just the place for sneb an investment, be-

cause the taxes are small,

BEINO ONLY 10 MILLS.

It Is almost a portion of tbe city itself, being
only 14 minutes walk from tbe center of

winch the new Dravo-oar- bridge,
opened this week, and an electric street car
line, to be bnllt this summer, brings into easy
access. The location is most heilthful and
charming, overlooking the beautiful Mononga-hel- .i

anil the city of McKeesport People liv-
ing in McKcport hav to sutler from the
smoke and dust of the mills, and they find it
ni'TO pleasant and 'haalibfnl for themselves
and children to live a short distance away from
the heart or the city. The Risher plan at Dra-
vosburg eclipses all others on tbe market and
persons, who are wise enough to buy lota at the
present low price

CAN DOUBLE THEIR MONEY IN A
SHORT TIME.

Inquire at
ROOM 5, No. 8 WOOD STREET,

Or at
OFFICE OF ESTATE OF J. C. RISHER, '

DRAVOSBURG,
For any information desired.

nja4j
LD HICKORY

For medicinal and famllv nsa it la the nnrmi
finest flavor and oldest

KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKY
ever placed before the public. Experts are re-
quested to test its superior quality above all
others. Sold by

JOS. FLEMING 4 SON. Druggists, ,
u 112 Market st, Pittsburg, Pa,

' 1

Si
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